
HISTORY OF ALBERT LYONS 
This was a personal history given to the High Priests Group meeting 

on May 28, 1978. 

It is my turn to give my history. I haven't had a very eventful life, 
but have had many wonderful blessings given to me and would like to share 
some of them with you. 

I was born of goodly parents in our family home which was located at 
about 8th West and 3rd South on July 17, 1909. T was the third of 4 boys. 
Y>y oldest brother is now living in Lehi after having lived in California 
for 50 years. He likes utah and is happy they made the move and so am T. 

When I was about 6 years old we moved to the Poplar Grove area. The 
house was much larger but was in sad condition. In fact the neighbors said 
it was haunted, but this didn't worry us. There was a potato cellar in the 
back yard and fruit trees, chicken coops and rabbit pens. Dad got busy and 
we boys helped and we soon had it looking real nice. Dad loved animals and 
he got the idea he could make money raising cats. We always had lots of 
long haired Persian cats to take care of. Dad sold the males for $10 and 
the females for $15 and it did help us financially. 

At this time we went to the Poplar Grove Ward with Mother. Dad didn't 
belong to the Church. When I was about 10 years old Mother made arrange
ments to have us 4 boys baptized, but Dad wouldn't give his permission so 
none of us were bapti zed. She fel t bad. When we became Scout age we 
joined the troop at the Neighborhood House. Oscar Kirkham was our leader. 
He sure was a good one. He later became Scout Commissioner and did a lot 
to help the scout program. 

Some years later we moved into a new home on Van Buren Avenue and I 
attended South Jr. High School. Then I graduated from West High Schoo! in 
1928. I enjoyed school. At this time it was compulsory to take R.O.T.C. 
but I sure didn't like it. Football was my favorite subject. I wasn't 
very big but. pl ayed to. win and in 1927 West won the State Championship . I 
have a picture of this team and the little gold football they gave us, but 
the sweater was worn out long ago. I still enjoy all spor-ts as a T. V. 
spectator, but football is still my favorite. 

During one summer I worked on the D&RG rai 1 road section gang. I 
worked this job for two reasons. First to help build my muscles for foot
ball season and second to buy my school clothes. My wages were $.36 an 
hour and that was the hardest work I ever did. After graduating I had the 
opportunity to follow in my father's and grandfather's footsteps and work a 
friend's vacation as a messenger boy on the railroad for $.56 an hour. 
That two weeks extended into 4S years with the Union Pacific Railroad. 
When I retired in July 1973 I had worked just about every job in the cleri
cal Department. For several years I had charge of the transportation of 
all the missionaries of the church and the General Authorities. 

Brother Murdock was the Church transportation agent at this time and 
he sure was a good man to work with. This job gave me many opportunities 
to meet some of our great leaders. 

One I especially remember was Elder Matthew Cowley. He would come in 
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our office nearly every time he passed the Hotel Utah and would always have 
an interesting story or experience to tell us. Elder Levi Edgar . Young 
would also stop in real often. He was always in a hurry and woul d say, "I 
really don't want any tickets but someone is coming down the street and I 
haven't time to talk to them right now, so I'll just wait until they g o by 
then I'll be on my way." We would all smile and unde rstand. 

The old Grabateria was a favorite gathering place for many of my 
fri e nds and also church workers. There was always good snacks, drinks and 
sandwiches. The food was good, I:easonable and the service was fast. It 
was a good place to spend our lunch hour and also visit with friends. 

During the war all of t h e troop trains h ad to have a representative of 
the railroad as well as a military officer in charge on all trains. I was 
assigned by the traffic department to act as one o f these representatives 
for al l of the trains 90in9 East or West. I was on one of these trains 
when the armistice was signed and when we stopped in Pocatell o a band 
greeted us and the USO served us lots of food and drinks and we were all 
real happy to hear the war was over, but we sure had a hard time getting 
everyone back on the train. 

I do appreciate the opportunities that my employment afforded me. I t 
helped me to meet many wonderful people and also gave me the opportunity to 
travel across the country .. When our twins g raduat ed from high school they 
wanted a trip to New York as their gift. We had a wonderful time and to 
h e lp with expenses the Grayline Sightseeing Company gave me a Gold Card or 
Pass and we were able to see more places than we could have afforded. The 
boat trip around the Is land was most interestinQ", we also climbed the 
Statue of Liberty. 

In 1935 I met Cleo at a dance. We were married a year later. Cleo 
and my brother Emery got me interested in the Church and we had the stake 
missionaries come to our home and on January 23, 1941 my brother baptized 
me and Cleo's brother confirmed me. In a short time I was advanced in the 
Priesthood and on Jan 4, 1942 r was made an Elder. On June 5, 1942 we went 
to the Temple. We had three children at this time that were sealed to us. 

A short time before I was baptized Dick Foreman came to me and asked 
me to be his counselor in the MIA. This was the beginning of my church 
activities. We lived in the Whittier Ward, wells stake. Dick's other 
counselor was a neighbor of mine, a very quiet, humble Mexican convert, 
Gabe Torres and we had a good MIA and I learned a lot about the Church from 
these two men. 

Soon the Ward was di v ided and I was called to be Ward Clerk of the new 
Browning ward. I held thi s position fo r 7 1/2 years . Dick stayed in the 
old ward and then moved a way and ! was 50 happy When we moved into this 
ward and saw him again . He has bee n a real inspiration to me. 

On the 2nd of May 1946 I was ordained a Seventy by EI der Mi 1 ton R. 
Hunter. After I was released as ward clerk. I served as · one of the Presi 
dents of the Seventies until 1950 when we moved into Hawthorne Ward. SUgar 
house Stake. I continued my activities in the Seventies Quorum until I was 
called to be a counselor in the bishopric. I was ordained a High Priest 
and set apart as a counselor in the Hawtho rne Ward on Jan 19, 1957 by 
ster ling W. 5i 11. I served in this posi tion f or 5 years. I had the f ull 
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support of my wife and family in every position r have held and each posi
tion has helped to strengthen my testimony. 

We have six children, the o ldest are our twin daughters, bo th have 
served misflion. We also have three other daughters and one son . I am so 
thankful for my son to carryon our family name. They have all been good 
children and have brought us much happiness. We also have 11 wonderful 
grandchildren. 

When our children started getting married and spreading their wings we 
decided to look for a small er home. In Jul y 1963 we moved into our 1 itt Ie 
home on the corner. We have many wonderful people here and have had many 
wonderful experiences. My first Church callin9 in this ward was chairman 
of the Aaronic Priesthood which gave me the opportuni ty to get acquainted 
with the young people and their parent s . I also enjoyed attending the 
sport activities the boys were involved in. Then I was called to serve in 
the Sunday School Presidency with cl arence Coombs and Al Hansen which I en
joyed very much until my health made it impos sible for me to ccntinue. 

r have missed not being able to be as active as I used to be, but am 
thankful I can come over whenever possible. I remember some time ago Dick 
and Brother Eccles came to our house to visit and suggested r get a wheel
chair. This was something I really didn ' t want to consider but we talked 
it over and decided to trl' it anc. now 1 real i ze they wer e right and I 
really do enjoy being able to meet with you. I appreciate all who have 
helped to hrin9 me over and want to thank Jim Downward for the privilege of 
going to the temple wi th them so many times. I pray the Lord will continue 
to bless him and his fami ly and all of you . 

Before closing I thought I would tell you a little about my health 
problems. About a years ago I started falling down quite often so I went 
into the hospital for tests. The results of some of them were encouraging 
but the muscle biopsy tests they took showed I had a rare muscle disease 
cal led Poly-myo-sitis,. which means inflammation of many muscles. There 
isn ' t ml;.ch they can do for it. i take Prec.izone for it. which slows it 
down, out it has it' s side effects such as ulcers, stomach problems and 
cataract. We don ' t realize how important each little muscle is until the 
strength it gives us is gone . 

I also have Parkinson ' s disease on my right side and it is starting to 
affect my throat. I take medication for this too that helps some. 

When I went into the hospital last November. I had bleeding ulcers 
and pneumonia. My blood pressure went so low my body went into shock and 
they rushed me to In tensive Care where i stayed for 5 days . The doctors 
sure have a great amount of knowledge to know what to do when things like 
this happen. With prayers of the people in this ward and my family 1 
started to improve and they took the tubes away one by one until I was well 
enough to be transferred back to the other floor. I continued to improve 
and was soon abl e to go home. I hope I never have to go through this 
experience again. I do appreciate all of you in this Quorum and this 
wonderful ward. I say these things in the name of Jesus Christ, Amen. 

observations of Carolyn Lyons Engstrom, Daughter 

As I typed this history I felt I should add a post script to it. r 
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have also been born of goodly pa rents and ones who have tauc;/ht me the 
Cospel . ! hav e many fond memories of my father and c an not r ecord all of 
them, but will record a few of the persona: ones. 

1 always apprecia ted the way he would give of his time on Sa turdays to 
take me to my accordion lessons and the encourac;/ement he gave me to keep on 
p laying. I appreciate the courage he had in the last yea rs of his life 
when his health was deteriorating. He never seemed to get discouraged even 
i f he h ad to depend so much on others; he alway s seemed to appreciate it so 
muc h. 

I remember the sacri fices he made f or 1.:5 . Once he wa s o ffe red a 
bet te r job fo r the rai I road if h e woul d move to Ogden and so we had a 
family council a nd none of us child r en wanted to move so he turned down the 
promotion and spent the rest of hi s work ing days in Salt Lake. He often 
took ex tr a work to h e lp provide fo r us. He had a job a s a night custodian 
at Keith O' Brians in Suga rhouse where he would go f r om 9 to midnight sever 
al nights a week. My mother also worked at different j obs as I was growing 
up to help support t he family . I remember her working at the hospita l and 
breaking her leg and coming home in a cast. s he also worked as a school 
lunch cook (which is very hard work). 

I r emembe r my fathe r with deep affection and thankfulness to the Lord 
for letting me come into this farr.il y . 
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